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coursged and etrangthened bytod'. Holy Spirit in the dischRrge h
of My important duties. r

I %vill only furtber observe, that it will be rny anx ious deuire to
lake the earliemt opportunities cf becoming personally acquainted
with it ny Ciergy ; and I h-ape ta ive amnngst thenxin theclosest y
relations of confidential intercourse and mutuel regard.

Tb the Riglit Reserend Father in God, Fran.-ix, Lord Bfslsop cI
ilo nireal.

MAT IT PLEAIS Youa LORnDsUIP-
We, the Ciergy of the District of Missiequoi, beg les ve ta con.

gratulate ani welcome Youa- Lordahip and your family on your
iafe arrivai in your new Diocese cf Montoeai.

We recognise, in the appointment cf a Clergyman nf vnur ap-
prcved character and standing in aur mother Clîurcls of England,

tefil! ghi important new See, dis piaus and fastering cureo f the
venerable Society for the Propagation of thc Gospel. over their
Plantationi of the Church abroad, by sending a Bishop ta the
new Diocese cf Montreal, who bas made lîimweI to, wvell ar'.-
quainted with the history, the state, and the %wanbs of te Colonial
Ühurch cf the Empire, as we are assured from a previous knowv-
ledge cf your studies and pursuits your Lordship ha& done.

As we have always respected, bonaured, loved ntnd obeyed our

ýst Diocesan, now the Lord Biehop cf Quebec, ae some of us
did hi. Lordship's predecessors cf blesser] memorye sa we holie
and desire, by the assistance of Divine Grace, ever to entertain
ind cheriah the sumo feelings towards yolir Lordship, anti cordi-
ally to strive together Id %ith one mind for the faith of the Qis.
pel".with or Biabop; Io extend the knowledgc of Divine Truth ;
the Doctrines of the Church ; and ta inculcabe upon our people,
the practice of Godliness,,RIghteouness, and. loyalty ta oua- atigust
Sovereign.

We beg your Lordship wiii. have the goodness ta convey otîr
express on of christian regard and weicvome ta MA-s. Fuifcird and
jour family, witb aur best wisbes and prayers that they Ma~y long
onjoy bealth and happineas in thîs.their, adopted country.

JAMES RE!p,ý Reebor cr St. Armand, (East,)
Chairiran M. D. A.

JAurs Jomes, Secretary cf the District.
TuoMAs Jauso, Missionr , Abbaîsford.
RICHARD WIIITWEIL, Rector St. Armiand,

(West.)
.lOSExpn SCOTT, Rector. cf Dunham.
WILLIAM JoiNEs, Missicnary at Farnharn.
Fn:ztx. RornNSo<, Missionary of Rougemont,

and Assistant Minister at Abbatsford.
RO1BT. LINDSAY, by bis prosy, R. Whitwell.

St. Armand, (East,> Sept. 18, 1850.
The Lord Bishop cf Montreal reburned. tlIç foilowing, answgr.te

tbte foregoing address.
MBi. Rau,--

1 bave te return you my sinnere thanks for the address which
you have presented te mie on belîaW. cti. tho Clergy. of, the District
cf, Masissuoi.

.TPîe advaitages which have.invarijaby. been fpund to.arise, in
ait previous cases, fa-rn the sg.tdivision cf our, extensive Colonial
Dioces give just reason for, hoping, thai. ttiQ. appoinbment.of a
Bishop for fhe new]y constitutedi ,Sie, of. Montrçal may ho the
iieans of advancing the welfare Qf. tbe. Chlwreb,, and the intereats
ofTrue Reliiqn, in 4his proyince.

The respect andl affectioi%,whir.h you hqvp- ever entertained for
your late Diocesan and his. prpdecesacra. vvere due, not only te
their bigh Q(Eçe, butalso Io the zeal an4î abtility. with, whicb they
fulfilieu] the dutiei clevolving upon *. tbem. I; trust that, white I
shail rap, the fçuits cf thoir labours, 1. May, alse ps.r. by their.ex-
ample.

1.receive, witb satieractionn,ynr ssurance cf .your. desire beae-
ç,ord te nqtç tbè s;rMp rtespect, honor, love and ohedience, which tbey
experiçnic_,d from you: -and I earneýtlyjqint with VonU in the proyerl

thatsIrv~nbogthe.w~i.oe mind fqr the fatÙ, cf the.. Qoçspeh
W, mRay,. by fd' grace, b.ý eppblçd tobui-jp4 u,,~e.C)ur.ch, up..

it the Faith, and trai op our people in the. practice of Gpdli-
îest,, Righteauenetis and Loyaity.

1 beg ta thank you for your cordial express*pon of vour lcind,
visites and welcome to Ms. IFulrord and My family, an d.to assure.
ou how truly graterul we ail feel for the hearty reception vie bave.

met wilh on our arrivai an)ongsi you*

ENTHRONIZATION OF TUE BISIJOP.
This ceremony was performed in Christ'& Church, Mpi~ra,,

(now constituted a Cathedral by IkIer Majesty's Leuerè Patent
erecting the Seec) on Sunday 22nd September. Hi..Lgrdahip,.
attended by the Roy. Dr. Adamson, vise met nt the door by
the Hector,. and the Revda. D,. Robertson, J.. Ilakey, and Jý.
Abbatt,.together with the Churcb.wardens and vestrymen,and..
the ccrernony wvas theni proceeded with in the sme mmnner ait.
ha% been aiready described in the caue of Quebec. The Revd.
Dr. 13ethune, acted as Commisary-the Revd. 1?».. Adatnton..
read the Lettera Patent-Divine Service vies per.formed by the
two clergymen just mentioned, and thft sermnon. was preachedt
by the Bisbop from St. Luke, ix. 57..

We have beeri requestedl t publisht the following proposai,
framcd by a Comnmittee of Clergymen, for the establishmentof a.

DIOCESAN FEiALE SCHOOJJ.
The wvant of a respectable femnie sc.hool, jînder the auspices or

the Church of Englanil in Canada, wvhere the daughtert, of the
Clergy and Laity could receive a suitable education, hue l~on g been
reit.

It is now intended to establishi one fcnle school for the wvhoie
of Lower Canada, at or ne-Ir the City of Montreal, where the
members of the Churelh anud others (if tlîey choose ta avait <hem..
selves orfit),can senti their daughters ta lie cducated, ani wvhere
f le advantage.i %vill lie eqtial,ý if not stuperior,,to those of aî>y offier
female seminary. in the erovince.

The branches tatîgh< wvilI embrace ail that constitutes a sound
religious, moral, and intellectuai eauvation.

Ladies of the first attainime,îts, hoth Engliali ntvd Frineh, wili
be engaged as teachers; masters for giving lessons daily in the
more difficuit studies will be in attendance, and the wvhole estab.
lishmenturider, thq direcntion of. a CoMMcittee appciinted by the.
Chtireh.

'fhe.amouint gpproved-by. the cc'Central Board" of. the Chure.h.
Society,. forboard and tuitionj~s £30Ocurrency, per-annum. The
daughters of the clergy £15 each.

Their L9irdslîips the ]Biqliops of Quebea and, Mont<rent have
bath given their sanctncn io the establishmenut of such en institu.
tian ; and parti c.uara. wil be forwvarded by circular te the ciergy
and laity, when it isnbout,.being..penedý-MlonIrecl Gazelle.

DIOCESE OF NOVA.SCOTIA.
Thbe Lord Bishop of, thîs Diooese was .to. have aled. for Erg.

land in the stearaship Aia, for the benefit cf his health, but we.
regret to leara that his Lordship bas been s0 iii thatit,wvas feared.
lie woîig be obliged tg ab~andon his.purpose..

DIOCESE 0F -FREDERICTON.
ORtDINATION.-%' iearn from the St. Anadrew's Sandrd, that

the Lord Bishop of Fredericton. arrived in tbat town on rday
evening, the 1GthAugusti anad on Sunday held an Ordination in,
Ait Saints' Chaîrcli, when Mr. Richard X-etchurn, A. B., of Kinîg,@
Coilege, Frederiçton,.wvas adrnitted to.. the holy order or. Deacon.
Mr. Ketcbuni.has heen appointed by the Rev. Di% Ailey, Ruetor,.
to be Curate of the Pxriali ofSt. Midrewe, and is iicensed accord..
ingiy by the Bitihop. Hie Lordship loft St, Andrews on Mon day
for Firedericton. and wiII proceed on thbe 2nd Septr. to Newr..
folindland, tQ assist in the consecration of.tho. Catbedra1 Church.
of-that Diocee.-St. John'é Courser.

Týe Revd. Armine Moun tain has received, through the. Pool GlRce,~
fromn an anonymons elpnor, tea dollars in &id of the proposad Mission,
et, tbe.MçgdgIens Islands; and tlive dollars towardé the. ection or'
the. Church.- at Frampton Eut, on bhhuj oft-whlch.ga appui, wss.,
made. in thelastuàmber pf *this palier.,


